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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
The Coos Day Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofflce nt Marsh-l- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. O. MALONEY Editor and Pub.
DAN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advnnco.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
81x months $2.60
Lees than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

ttosshfleld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The Coos Bay Times represents
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
and Tho Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos
Bay Times Is its immediate

Official Paper of Coos County.

THE PASSING OP THE DREDGE

DREDGE Oregon has beenTHE to cease work in Coos
Bay and will be transferred to

tho Columbia river. The particular
point to which it is now designated
Is Vancouver In Washington. This
cannot be laid to the door of Port-

land for Vancouver is rather rival
of Portland and is in the state of
Washington. The engineering de-

partment of the United States gov-

ernment is thus willing to leave the
project which was 'started at Coos
Bay half completed and if it were
not that the people of Coos Bay are
of a disposition not to be beaten, we
would say that the work and the
money spent for the accomplishment
of tho work of dredging the channel
from Marshfleld to the sea was wast
ed. The dredging of tho bay from
Mnrshfleld to Porter has been par-
tially accomplished and the people
are glad to give Captain Peters cred-
it for what he attempted to do and
really did as far as permitted, with
skill. But now Coos Bay suffers an-

other political insult by having the
dredge which was designed for her
and which she should have and
which our very powerful congress-
man promised to retain here, taken
away.

But evon If the work of the dredge
should bo lost, which it will not for
tho peoplo will not allow it, the pres-
ence of it on tho Bay has been
splendid object lesson. Wo have
soon more real change take place
for tho better through tho operation
of tho dredge than through anything
else which was occurred. Marshfleld
1b now no longer swamp but has
been raised by being filled In several
feet and tho grade of many streets
has been also raised. Tho good work
should not stop. But as far ns tho
"Oregon" Is concerned It Is finished.
Thero is so much yet to be done that
another dredge is demanded. For-
tunately tho strong advocacy of tho
organization of tho Port of Coos Bay
has resulted in our being in legal
ehapo to get money for nnother
dredgo and It Is expected that imme-
diate- measures will bo taken for tho
purpose. Tho Commission Is well
convinced and the peoplo nro prob-
ably unit on tho subject. Tho
Commission should bo careful, how-evo- r,

to mako such dredgo self--
sustaining, if possible It Is not con
tondod that It will bo so at once, but
It Is moro than likely that tho privato
dredging which It will havo to do
such ns lining tide lands and streets
etc., will put much money in tho
trensury and doubtless, In tho end,
pay all tho operating expenses of tho
dredgo.

In this samo connection It should
bo homo in mind that other ports
havo many sources of rovenuo which
will bo present hero also. Tho port
Is In condition to tnko charge of tho
towage and salvage features and to
mako what monoy It can for tho
further Improvement of tho Bay. In
Glasgow, Scotland, tho port is oper-
ated by corporation and tho rove-

nuo from dockage, towago, pilotage,
dredging, etc., pay big dividends on
$228,000,000 invested. The commis-
sion should not loso slp of these
sources of rovonne.

It Is matter for solf congratula-
tion by tho people of Coos Bay that
wo aro no longer dopondont entirely
on tho outsldo world for help. If tho
governinont will not help us wo will
holp oursolvos. Whou Napoleon was

young nontenant of artillery, his
general sent him to Paris with let-

ter which said, "Hero is young
Lloutouant of Artillory. Advauco
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him or lie will advance himself."
That will henceforth be the disposi-

tion of Coos Day. The Port organ-

ization enables us to put our own
shoulder to the wheel and to push! Are the topic. You should know
with force. Not only should we do that they nre clean, pure, healthful
It with the harbor we should doi'-in- d fresh. You be certain
It with the railroad. The oppor
ttinlty to help Is at hand In that re
spect also. We can build a railroad.
We can bring business to the Bay.
We can make Congress sit up and
take notice. We can got a large ap-

propriation from Congress the very
next session If we show them two
things: That we are making our own
harbor and that we are building our
own railroad.

A:

A WAY TO GROWTH.

N EVEN THOUSAND tons of
freight, shipped by steamer,
from New York, thence across

the 'teliunantepec uy rail and re- -
shipped by steamer, was laid down
In San Francisco In twenty-on- e days,
or less than the usual time by rail.
In spite of the two transfers and tho
part rail shipment, the cost was con-

siderably less than by an all rail
route across the continent.

The value of tho Incident is its
bearing qn water transportation, as
contrasted with rail haul. It Is
mentioned here to remind Oregon
people that the commercial thought
of the world is turning to the water
haul, as a means not only of quick,
but cheapest transportation. Lately
the Transmlsslppl Congress, by un-

animous 'resolution, appealed to Con-

gress for a $500,000,000 bond issue
for Improving waterways. Commer-
cialism is Itself adopting the water
haul as far as It can, as seen In the
roundabout and complicated ship-
ments from New York to San Fran-
cisco via Tehuantepec. The whole
country is waking up to the realiza
tion that we have for fifty years been
drunk with the Idea that railroads
alone were the true means of trans-
portation. We aro Just learning than
in its last analysis the railroad haul
costs eight times as much as the
ultimate water haul, and In some
eases far more. It Is the cheap water
haul on the great lakes that made
tho Iron ores In the Superior district
accessible, and according to the sta-

tement of the president of the
Waterways Commission, has changed
the whole pourse of our civilization.

Everywhere the Impulse for Im-

proving rivers is active, and the mo-

vement promises to become a para-
mount policy of tho country. A na-

tional career is about to be entered
upon in which the steamboat and the
barge are to become powerful factors
In the moving of heavy freights.

Coos Bay has been given impetus
by this tremendous leverage and a
railway while of benefit to Coos Bay
Is vastly more important to tho In-

terior towns, that It would touch In
extending the advantages of tho
cheap water haul. The statement

Ashland.
Oregon, only illustration ofi
this matter of railway hoggishness.
Instead of being placed on an equit-
able chief consideration of
tho railways Is the enforcement of
tho policy "all tho tralllc will

AVE ARE sole ngents for tho
Dowden potato digger the best on
the market. MARSHFIELD HARD-
WARE COMIUNA'.

EVERY WOMAN
Covets a fresh, imooth, satiny complex-
ion, and what satisfaction and peaoe of
mind Its possession brines. The fines ot
age, worry and overwork aro rendered
well nigh powerless Mrs. NETTIE
HARRISON'S LOLAMONTEZCREME.
A wonderful soother, healer and protector
to a dry, contracted or chapped skin.
Demonstrate Its remarkable power In your
home obtaining a free and
Book -- SECRET OF MUTT GOOD HEALTH" at

DROWN DRUG CO.. MARSHFIELD.

Launch Express
Leaves the Marshfleld at

7 a. in., arrhhig about 9 a. m.

Loaves MarrhCeld the of

Navigation at 2 p

FARE, 30c. ROUND TRIP,
Subject to Charter from O to 3.

DERBY
The Metropolitan

Standard

price
Is not the only Item to be considered
when

GROCERIES

but should
that you will get satisfactory treat-
ment at all times. Our list of pleas-
ed customers Is best

ADVERTISEMENT.
If you have never purchased goods

here' you do not know our methods
and we would like to have you try
an order.

CW.WoIcott
FAMILY GROCER

PHONE 97-- J

n
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WEIN'IIARDS
The Bottled Beer of Quality

The beer that makes, but
never loses friends, AVEIN.

HARDS EXPORT" always
same, always In demand, al
ways to be had in first-cla- ss

places. Order a case.
PRICES: Large Size,

per ense of one dozen.
Small Si7e, $1.25 per case.

Usual allowance made
return of empty bottles.

Phone us a trial order
PHONE 48
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matter how long you have suf-

fered, Foley's Kidney Remedy will
you. Mrs. S. L. Bowen of Way-

ne, Va., writes: "I was a suf-

ferer from kidney disease, so that
at times I could not get out of bed,
and when I did I could not stand
straight. took Foley's Kidney
Remedy. One dollar bottle and part
of the second cured me entirely."
It will cure you. RED CROSS
PHARMACY, (John Preuss, Prop.)

Cnpt. Davo Holden's Launch

NorthStar No. 1
Leaves for NORTH INLET connect-

ing with TEN MILE stnge, daily nt
service of the tide. Don't miss the
name and number,

"NORTH STAR NO. 1"
For further Information apply nt
THE FINNISH COOPERATIVE

STORE.

Two Round Trips Daily bet
ween Marshfield and

Allegany via

Steamer Alert
Line

I Lenve Mnrshfleld nt
Leave Allcgnny nt

-

I

' a.m. nnd 2 p.m.
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Tourists.

For Indigestion and all stomach
trouble take Foley's Orlno Laxative
as It stimulates the stomach and
liver nnd regulates the bowels and
will positively cure habitual con-

stipation. RED CROSS PHAR-MACA- ",

(John Preuss, Prop.)

THE ONLY STEAM

LAUNDRY IN MARSHFIELD.

V TRIAL AV1LL CONVINCE YOU.

Coos Bay Steam
Laundry
PHONE 57-- J.

FOR PINE BREAD
DELICIOUS CAKES AND COOKIES

GOOD PIES
Try

Hunter's City Bakery
172 Broadway, Opposite C'ooh Bay

Times Office.
Wedding Cakes to Order a Spec In I ty.

Quality Talks
Hebt Ico Cream on the Pacific

Const Made nt

CorthelPs J
I YOU ARE THE JUDGE"...... i
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FINANCIAL

A DOLLAR SAVED is a DOLLAR MADE
h? habit of saving, formed ly in life. .- - the foundat or

.. rn.int,D Thrlftv neonle D.ironlze the and

prosper
Deposits in savings banks have P'oren more safe and provable

who must build upfor peopleInvestmentthan any other class of
a 'ortune from dally saving.

The department of savlugs is a special feature with this bank.
si months or

Interest paid on all Savings Deposits remaining
longer.

A GENERAL BANKING AND TRUST BIGNESS TRANSACTED

CHECKING ACCOUNTS SOL1CUED.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

on

DIBECTOUa.
JNO,JOHN S. COKE

STEPHEN C. ROGERS.
SENGSTACKEN.

M. C. HORTON,

HALL,
W. S.

C. W.

WILLIAM GRIMES,

JNO. COKE. President. DORSEY

Vice President and Manager.
tmBmBmmoKmammuBxammwMeBanBm

CHANDLER,

KREITZER,

OFFICERS.
KREITZER,

HORTON,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Hg3pr,r',? 'STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

Draws
Drafts

savings

HENRY

of

S. Cashier.

M. C.

Wells Knrno Mvnaa MUionai isuiik, oan prautintu, v-

The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore
Tho National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.

The Corn Exchange Natlonnl Bank,
The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnnis, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers in
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

frl'l Khtii''VHtiflQt
Flanagan & Bennett Bank

I MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits 975,000

Asset Over naif Million Dollars.
Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Call- -

fornla, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore., T
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, England. 2

Also sell exchange on nearly all principal cities of Europe. J
Accounta kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cunts a month or $5 a year. X

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

STEAMERS
64..Il- - .

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY. t.

Steamer Alliance !
E. D. PARSONS, Blaster.

EQUIPPED WITH AVIRELESS

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, 8ERA1CE TIDE. I
C. G. Stlmson, Agent. T. B. JAMES, Agent. f
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Or. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441
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Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

W. F. Miller, Agt. Phone Main 233 1
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT H

Sails for San Francisco, Tuesday,
August 31st

FREIGHT RECEIVED TO MONDAY NIGHT

Sails every Saturday for here

-- ' -- t -- .

OCEAN
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Steamer Wilhelmina
a ijuuvju uuiubtuasen, Master.

Sailing Bandon every For full annlrChaj Thorn owner, or Skinner, agent.
--- .. i.i..

NOTICE!

Any person cutting Timber or
Bark of any description on the lands
ot the Southern Oregon Company, or
removing same, or other proporty,
from said lands, without being duly

nuthoriied in writing, vM be prose-
cuted according to law.

Any person furnishing sufficient
1 '

evidence the recovery of property
so taken and conviction of the
ties concerned, will given one-ha- lf

the property recovered.

SOUTHERN OREGON

F.

3R. TOWER,
DORSEY

bank
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Chicago, 111.
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the
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F. S. DOW, Agt.

I for Monday. information
H.
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STEAMER FAVORITE

Leaves Bandon . ..0:45a.m.leaves Bandon ...1:20 p.m.
leaves CoquUle. ..0:15a.m.Leaves Coquille ...4:00D.n,.
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S COQUILLE RIVER TRANS.
p PORTATION CO. fl

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder

okeourrf,.?oh5ur,5o?J,rfl,hlS
Pricn Ctniuust wiih Dt Woik

822 South Second Street
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4 PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

D It. J. W. INGRAM
Physician nnd Surgeon

Office 208-20- Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 16ji

DR. A. L. HOUSEAVORTH
Physician and Surgeon

Ofllce3 second floor of Flanaean
Bennett 'Batfc Building.

Office hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. n
Phone: Officii. 1431; Residence. Hj
"TV It. K. E. GOLDEN
- Physician and Surgeon

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence 105.

202-0- 3 Coos Building
Office houia: 10 to 12 m.

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 n.

c.n- - BENNETT,

Dentist,

217-21- 3 Coos Building, Marshal.
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Office over & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld,

LAAVYERS

Flanagan

OUN D. GOSS
Attorney Law.

Marshfield,

MISCELLANEOUS
"" AV. MERCHANT,

ELECTRICIAN
Done and Guarantee! it

Reasonable Rates.

Shop 51 Commercial Ave..

w. S. TURPEN
Architect

Phone

Orngon,

Oregan.

Wiring

City Building Inspector
Over Chamber of Commerc

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

NT

BENNETT,

HANSON, V. S.

Veterinarian.
Phono 1201.

Office Helsner & Miller

Turkish Baths
2 10-- 2 13 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14 J

G. W. DUNGAN,
Undertaker

Telephone: Day 01-- J Night
At C. A. Johnson Undertaking

Rooms, Front Street,
Mnrshfleld, Ore.

Coos Bay Paving
& Construction Co.

I
B

B Plans and Estimates Furnished
B
I

B

B
I

at

at

Phono 2S2-- L

Plant nnd AVnrehouse Sherl

-- B-

dan nnd Queen Street.

-- -

224-- J

101-- J

South Marshfield

Coal$4,50 per Ton
t Nut Coal $2.50 per ton J

COOS BAY FUEL COMPANY
J. O. DOANE & SON, Props.

Iene orders at The Finnish
Cooperothe or Phone C3--

B

r $ &

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

Rigs at all hours and a carry-al- l
that we will .i.u ....
wishing to go in crowds.

L. R HEISNER
MnrM.n,.M, Q,-o- , p,0e lgM

"ARE YOU SATISFIED AATTH
OUR LAUNDUY WORK?"
IP NOT TRY THE

Marshfield Hand &
Steam Laundry

"ORK AM) PROMPT BPnvmn

1"T"-- .

PRONE 220.J.

Baysidc PaintCo.
"A'"G PAINTS

AVAL!, IMniM,
Ch

ut 1LI,

IN

Co.

the

spnH

AND

COMPANY ' MARSHFIELD, ORK. ' I'hono
,'.Ilulldln 05 'Market Avenue '200.L, Marshfleld, Ore


